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Brightly dawns our wedding day
fleeting! Fickle moment, prithee stay! Fickle moment, prithee stay!
weeping. Till the sad sun-down is near, till the sad sun-down is here.

pleasures come, if sorrows follow: Though the today and thou tommorrow, This the

What though mortal joys be hollow? All must sip the cup of sorrow, Though the
Sing a mer-ry ma-dri-gal, sing a mer-ry ma-dri-gal, Fa la, fa
mer-ry ma-dri-gal, sing a mer-ry ma-rí-gal, Fa la la la la, fa la
mer-ry ma-dri-gal, sing a mer-ry ma-dri-gal, Fa la la, la la
mer-ry ma-dri-gal, sing a mer-ry ma-dri-gal, Fa la la la, la la
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